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What worries President Wilson 
most Is that hl* mandatory over the 
United States Senate 
be working.

Bayocean Sheet Metal Work*.
Pirat Street. Tillamook. Oregon.
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My Compliments, Mabel

There’s nothing so good as a cup of 
Folger’s Golden Gate—strong but not 
rank or bitter.

Different in taste from other coffee
and better

<Till ’V^B ■ B V

Cut the Can
Steel cut1CÔFFÊ

VACUUM PACK

Let’s settle
this right now!

1 1No h<n ever smoked a 
better cigarette than Camel!

You’ll ftri Camels unequalled by 
any cigartte in the world at any 
price bacuse Camels combine 
every fe&ure that can make a 
cigarette upreme !
Camels erjert blend of choice 
Turkish ad choice Domestic 
tobaccos pts Camels in a class by 
themselve. Their smoothness 
will appeaito you, and permit 
you to smok liberally without tir
ing your tas>!
Camels leavtno unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftert3te nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odo!
You’ll prefer (imels blend to either 
kind of tobaci smoked straight !

Camel» are »old eOvrhore tn ecientihcally sealed 
package» of 30 cifyo» for 30 cents; or ton pack- 
aie» [300 ciiarett^n a gist »me-paper-covered 
carton. We otro/r recommend thio carton for 
the homo or office or erhen you travel

Tobacco Co.
lam, N. C.

GENERAL HARDU1AR
Kitchen Ranges and 

Heating Stoves.
THE BEST STOCK OP HARDWARE IN 1 

THE COUNTY.
See Us for Prices¿Before Ordering Elsewhere

Notice to Water Coniamen 
----- o-----

Sprinkling will be permitted free 
of charge under the following con
ditions: from 5 p. m. until 9 p. m. 
each day all east of 2nd Ave sprinkl
ing on Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day; all west of 2nd Ave E, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday. All water 
to be turned off In case of fire. Sprin
klers found running after 9 p. m.. 
water will be turned off and sprinkl
ing right will be cancelled for reat 
of season.

By order of Tillamook Water Com- 
| mission, June 1*. 1920.

By E. D. Hoag, Supt.

N. 8. Hawes, president of the Am
erican Banker's Association, address
ing the closing session of the annual 
convention ot the National Associat
ion of Credit Men at Atlantic City 
said: 
extragance. 
are essential, 
for the people 
extravagance. 
States back on 
must ration credit, 
speculation. We must discourage, es- 
««•■cially -peculation in commodities 
as well as in stocks and bonds. There 
is just as much speculation in com
modities as in Wail street. The time 
is here to say ‘Stop!’ to these specu
lators, and tell them to get into leg
itimate business if they want to get 
money.’”

of Credit Men
"We must cease this orgy of 

Thrift and production 
The time has arrived 
to cease this era of 

and put the United 
a business basis. We 

We must kill

-------o------
New York Tribune: “President 

Wilson's telegram to the railroad 
brotherhood’s accusing Congress of 
‘inaction’ is unfair and ungracious. 
Congress has had to struggle with 
demoralizing conditions growing out 
of the war and grave shortcomings 
in its conduct. The primary task of 
the legislative branch was to check 
extravagance in public expenditure 
and eliminate war deficits. It had 
little assistance in this task from 'he 
adminstratios. which submitted esti
mates last December calling for ap
propriations of more than $5,000,000, 
000. Congress, though facing and 
granting leitiinate demand:: for high
er pay for the army, ths navy, the 
postal employes and ether ne.-«rving 
public servants—demands not even 
considered in th» estimates—succed- 
ed in cutting appropriations down | 
nearly $1,50^,000,000. Moreover, it 
passed a budget act, restraining reck
less executive demands and setting 
up an adequate control of federal ex- 
enditure. This act was vetoed on a 
technicality in the closing hours of 
the session, the President assuming 
the risk of preventing its application 
until after the esimates for 1921-’22 
are submitted. The passage of the 
budget act was an achievement of 
great importance. The President 
himself realize.. Its importance. But 
he refuses to give this Congress cre
dit for doing what former Congres 
couldn’t be persuaded to do.”

Charles Crane says, writing in the 
New York Globe: "There are but two 
sides to the industrial and social 
question—the right side and the 
wrong side. The right one is the ex
perience of the ages, which is, that 
man must work for the sustenance 
of those who are his dependents. To 
work and save is the duty of every 
one and as savings are only stored 
up by labor, the right to them Is just 
as sacred as is the undisputed right 
of every man to his labor of today. 
The wrong side of the question is 
that of those who would destroy and 
disrupt all property under the false 
claim ot assisting those who have 
but little. There can 
slstance, because the 
the attempt would be 
society, which would 
would fall together, and the first to 
suffer would be those who now work 
with their hands. The employee is 
entitled to have the knowledge that 
he is a preferred partner in his line 
of industry and receives the largest 
share of the income of the company 
of which he is a part and that the 
success of his concern is his success 
and his advantage, and it is only his 
enemy who teaches by picture or pen 
the economic fallacy that the inter
ests of the employed and employer 
are antagonistic. The great fact is 
that both must stand or fall togeth
er, and working in unsion there will 
be fair compensation and prosperity 
for employee and employer. Whoever 
teaches otherwise surely does not 
gather together, bji scatters abroad.”

Montclair (N. J.) Herald: "The 
waste and extravagance due to mis
handling war preparations—unwse 
contracta, antiquated methods, the 
general lack of business wisdom at 
Washington coupled with indiffer
ence all along the line—amount to so 
many millions that nobody can guess 
with even approximate correctness 
what the total is. The public has 
had several conspicuous examples of 
waste pointed out in a manner that 
has made a lasting impression. It is 
fairly familiar with the airplane 
muddle, the extravagance In ship
yards, the excessive cost In establish
ing plants to manufacture munitions, 
and it also knows that building the 
cantonments was attended by outra
geous waste. However, a few figures 
on camp building costs are enlight
ening. A congressional committee 
which investigated the War de
partment expenditures has reported 
that out of 1206,000,000 paid for the 
construction of sixteen national army 
cantonments, $78,000,000 could have 
been saved. A rather big figure! 
But that is not all. National Guard 
and special camps and hospitals were 
constructed at a total cost of $1,200, 
000,000 and it is charged that from 
30 to 60 per cent was lost from waste 
and idleness. The fact is that in al
most every direction the administra
tion needlessly ««pent millions be
cause of lack of intelligence and a 
pronounced indifference by some of 
those charged with carrying out the 
scheme to place the Nation on a war 
footing.”

"No one ever succeeds by allowing 
himself to be deflected from the most 
Important business of life, which Is 
making the most of the best that is 
in him. Even a cow does better If 
she sticks close to the business of eat
ing grass and chewing the cud. When 
she starts in to learn to whistle like 
a catbird and to flit from field to field 
likj a butterfly, it Is safe to say that 
she is no longer a success in life. 
When a cow stray* from plain milk- 
producing methods and begin* cllmb-

Ing trees and turning aumersaulta. 
she may be more picturesque, but she 
is gathering nothing but goat feath
ers. Seven farmers, a school teacher 
and a tin peddler may line up along 
the fence and applaud her all after
noon until she is swelled with pride, 
but when she gets back to the barn 
at sundown she will not give much 
milk. She will not be known as a 
milch cow long; she will be a low 
grade of corned beet, a couple of 
flank steaks and a few pairs of three 
dollar shoes."—Ellis Parker Butler.

Perfection s Price
In Tire Building

RATTLES ON ANKLES
Mozambique Don Them to Aid 
Keeping Time in Their 

Peculiar Dances.

Consider a country as big as the 
Atlantic states from Florida to New 
York, with the capital near the south
ern boundary, he.«ing a population of 
more than 300.000 inhabitants, of whom 
only about 1 per cent are white, and 
you have Mozambique, a Portuguese 
colony In Africa to the south of what 
was German East Africa, says a bul
letin of the National Geographic so
ciety.

Mozambique is one of the oldest of 
all European possessions, and one of 
the richest In agricultural possibilities, 
but is one of the least known countries 
In the world. There are five towns 
and a small, up-to-date capital city, 
with a number of military posts and 
outposts. There are no deserts, salt 
sinks, swamps or mountainous wastes. 
The colony is altogether inhabited by 
about twenty tribes.

Among the curious customs of the 
land is the wearing of rattles by the 
girls on their ankles at dances. Hol
low spheres are made of palm leaf or 
grass and are partially filled with large 
seeds or pebbles. The noise of these 
ankle rattles is supposed to assist In 
keeping time In the dance. Similar or
naments are frequency worn by the 
boys.

The popular music used at a batuque 
or ball Is that of the marimba, or huge 
xylophone, which gives out a blood- 
freezing death chant during the 
pression’' dances of both men 
women.

A fire-maker’s first problem is fo decide how much he cai> 
give for the money. This, and every other question in tirtf 
building, depends upon policies.

A super-tire, such as The Brunswick', can be made only by ai 
concern which knows well and appreciates that there is noth-» 
ing exclusive in the tire industry except high standards.

Since 1845 the House of Brunswick has held first place in 
every line it entered. Brunswick Tires, as more and mor® 
motorists come to know them, will certainly be awarded that 
«coveted place held only by the superfine.

Motorists who buy one Brunswick usually adopt if for 
complete equipment Yet this is not strange, since the first 
one so completely proves its superiority.

If the name of Brunswick certifies to you, as fo most men. 
an extraordinary tire, at no higher price, would it pot be good 
business to test one or two Brunswick Tires ?

THE BRUNS WICK-BALKE-COLLEN DER CO. 
Portland Headquarters: 46-48 Fifth Street

or maple tree Is to the 
village, so is the pepper 
molle) to southern Cal- 
and towns. For beauty 
color, for grace and for 
tree almost unique, Be- 
growth, the pepper tree 
a large, luxuriant size 
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Sold On An Unlimited Mileage 
Guarantee Basis

As the elm 
New England 
tree (Schlnus 
tfornia cities 
of shape and 
shade, It Is a 
Ing of quick 
soon attains
and the great drooping branches form 
cool archways which protect passers
by from the too vigorous rays of the 
summer sun.

The delicate feather leaves droop 
and sway like those of the weeping 
w’illow. Silvery green, they glisten in 
the yellow sunlight, and when the 
panicles or clusters of tiny pale flow
er» festoon each slender branch, the 
whole tree is a shimmering, fairy bou
quet. Soon the path under the arch
ways Is sprinkled with the tiny green
ish flowers, and grapelike bunches of 
green berries hang from, the trees.

Later, as If touched by a mysterious 
fire, a vivid red flames from each 
branch of berries. The sunshine 
glances through the green feathered 
leaves upon the swinging bunches of 
red fruit, and the trees glow In color. 
The breezes lift and turn, shake and I 
twist the myriad brilliant berries un
til soon a gorgeous scarlet mantle Is 
spread for all to tread upon.—Chris
tian

Chas. F. Pankow

WNCff£51£R

Laughing in Your Sleeve.
Judging by the fact that we have 

this expression in French, German and 
Latin, there must be a lot of surrep
titious laughter In the world, 
laugh's a laugh for all that, 
good for the digestion. It’s 
see how anyone could have a 
any of the tight little sleeves 
de rlgueur this season. There’s hard- ' 
ly room to have an arm In them. But i 
not so In the “bell” sleeve of last sum
mer, which was a diminutive replica of 
the sleeves worn by the ancients, who. 
not concerned with changing fashions j 
with the seasons, wore one style long 
enough to make It famous. With them, 
when anyone seemed to be screening 
his face behind the long flowing folds 
of his sleeve, there was nlways the 
suspicion that he was “laughing In; 
his sleeve.” And to this day laughing 
behind anyone’s back, whether It be a 
fan or a hat thst screens It, we 
laughing In your sleeve.

The Winchester Pattern Will 
Help Your Trapshooting

Ingiorioti* Obatructloniat*.
Some folks are at their best In sprag 

glng the progress of others. They mis 
take the right to obstruct for evident-« 
of the power to construct. Yet whai 
child does not know the difference’ 
Any fool can stand In tt«e way of prog 
rose. And the more obstinate he is th« 
better success will he have. But th< 
fact that he <larv oppose himself to th« 
combined judgment of others doe« not 
prove him a man of strength. In fact 
the chances are agslnst hla being tr 
rhe right. There may be some pleasur« 
In bucking the crowd, hut It takes t 
hero or a fool to do It. All honor t< 
the mnn who. knowing he Is right 
dares to face any odds In the exercls« 
of his conviction. The world will heat 
from "itch In the buildings they leav« 
as marks to fidelity and fn I th.—<31-11.

WINCHESTER shot-shell wads 
do not allow the gas from the 

powder charge to escape past them in 
the gun barrel.

This is just one of the many reasons why a 
Winchester Gun and Shells make the perfect 
pattern that is such a help in shooting. Come 
in and let us tell you about the target-pul
verizing Winchester pattern and show you 
the Guns and Shells that produce it.

King-Cienhsaw Hardware Co.

th. TViNCHtSTCK »To«

Pfant’* Great Vitality.
There Is a creeping moss found It 

Jamaica. in Barbados and other 
Islands of the West Indies, which b 
called the "life tree,” or, more proper 
ly, the “life-plant.” Its powers of vl 
tsllty are said to be beyond those ol 
any other plant It is believed to bf 
Indestructible by any means except 
Immersion In boiling water or the ap 
plication of a redhot Iron. It may b« 
cut up and divided In Hny manner 
and the smallest shreds will thro» 
out roots grow and bud. The leave« 
of thia extraordinary plant bar* beer 
planted In a close, airtight, dark box ' 
withauii nw.'sture of soy sort. MN 
attil they grew.

BAYOCEAN SHEET METAL WORKS 
TILLAMOOK, ORE

Juggling
prices is not our forte, as It Is with 

1 some. We don’t try to take advant- 
, age of slack production, ri.-ing mar- 

keta, abnormal demand, and tempor
ary conditions. You can always be 

I sure of righ prices anti fair treat- 
i ment here.
I


